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The Canadian Bank of Commerce 'CANADA’S LATEST TARIFF 
ARRANGEMENTS; FIELDING 

DISCUSSES RECIPROCITY

THE RAPTIST 
DISTRICT MEETING 

HELD IN ST. MARTINS

I
Established 1867.

? .E:,Sr^LJ?ER’ President. PAID-UP CAPITAL.............. $10,000,000
A. LAIRD, General Manager. RESERVE FUND .............. j. 6,000,000

Sli Branches throughout Canada, and In the United States and England.

Travellers’ Cheques
The Travellers’ Cheques issued by this Bank are a most convenient method of 

tarrying money when travelling. They are issued in the following denominations!

$10. $30. $30. $100, $200
And are negotiable everywhere. The exact amount payable in the principal coun
tries of Europe is stated on the face of each cheque.

ST. JOHN BRANCH,
Oor. King and Germain Sts.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Moir’s Chocolates
! The annual district

„ meeting of the
k,nltpd BaPt|st church opened in St. I 
Martins Wednesday evening with a mis- ! 
sionary meeting addressed by Rev. I. C. 
and Mrs. Archibald, missionaries from j 
India. Thursday morning election of of- ! 
fleers was held, and resulted as follows:! 

poned for a short time, owing to the en- Rev. H. H. Saunders, Sussex, chairman •1 
gagements of Canadian ministers in other' Rev. James MocLuekie, Apohaqui vice- 
affairs. He had not failed to observe, he chairman; A. H. Patterson, St John 
said, that there was in Canada considerable clerk; Edgar Campbell, St John assist’ 
manifestation of opposition to reciprocityj ant clerk; J. S. Titus, St. Martins trea- 
with the United States. Some of this was surer; C. W. Wryman and Rev Dr Mc- i 
natural and inevitable. Much of it. how- i Intvre, additiona'l members of the exe-1 
ever, was, he thought, due to a misunder- ■ cutive.
standing of the situation and waa at least Tills afternoon it is expected that the i 
premature. body of Rev. G. R. White will arrive

the opponents of reciprocity appeared to on the train and the meeting will adjourn l 
assume that no satisfactory concessions and the "members will march in a- body 
would be made by the United States. This as mounrners to the residence of the late 
feeling might perhaps lie explained by the j Mr. White’s brother. The St John dele- I 
experience of Canada in previous negolia- ! gates to the meeting will arrive home to- 
tion« with the States, but there was no ‘ morrow.
need for anybody to worry along these i -----------------
lines. He did not expect the Americans toir» lup rnn 
be willing to make a bargain entirely for;H ANü lOR SHIP 
the benefit of Canada. Anjf treaty worth d

countries.”111' * advantageo“ to both BUILDING PLANT AT
If the anticipations of the Canadian op- linurnru __

ponents of reciprocity proved correct, if ItIuN I HEAL Fll Fllthe Americans would not make a reason- Uli II1LML IlLLU
able arrangement, then of course there 
would be no treaty, but it would be unfair 
to the United States to assume that the 
attitude of former years was to be 
tinned.

The president and Secretary Knox had 
given the most cordial assurance of the 
desire of the United States government to 

. brjng about better relations between the
In return Canada gives Italy the Cana- two countries. The position of the Cana

dian intermediate rates on eighteen items, dian government. Mr. Fielding said was1 
viz.: Macaroni and vermicelli, canned vege- that they were bound to receive the as-1 
tables, lime juice, and other fruit syrups, surances of the American government in 
light wines and champagne, castile soap the good spirit in which they had been 
pomades, essential oils, N. 0. P., white and offered," and to hope for a satisfactory ar- 
cream colored lace and embroideries of cot- rangement. It would certainly be a fool- 
ton or linen, women's and children’s dress ish and indefensible act for" the Canadian 
goods, Italian cloths, etc., (when imported government to refuse to enter into nego- 
in the unfinished state) ; church vestments, tiations to which they had been invited in 
velvets, velveteens, plush and silk fabrics, such a friendly manner. Even if as some 
ribbons of all kinds and materials, musical people on both sides of the boundary seem- 
instriunents and parts thereof, bead orna- ed to believe, it should be found impossible 
ments, statues and statuettes and fine kid to bring about satisfactory tariff readjust- 
gloves. ment the carrying on qf these negotiations

In respect to the prospective tariff ne- next autumn would undoubtedly tend to 
gotiations with the United States, Mr.. more friendly relations between the two 
Fielding says that they were only post- countries.

Butternuts,
Cherries,
Genesee Walnut, 
King’s Choice, 
Queen May,
Monte Videos, 
Cocoanut Pineapple, 
Ginger,
Fudge,
Burnt Almonds,

Coco-Bur,
French Coffee Creams, 
Bordeaux,
Almond Paste, 
Grenoble,
Dipped Caramels, 
Marshmellow, 
Nongatines, 
Peppermints,
Valencia.

50 VARIETIES—ALWAYS FRESH.

- Ottawa, Ont., June 10—(Special)—The 
details of the trade agreements eonclud- 
ed with Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Italy were announced this morning.

The Canadian intermediate tariff rates 
granted to France are extended to Bel
gium and the Neatherlands in return 
f?r the friendly attitude which these 
countries have always maintained to
wards Canada, and in view of the fact 
that they "are now both low tariff coun
tries and are entitled to equal treatment 
with France.

In the few cases which the later 
try gets, under the Franco-Canadian 
agreement lower than intermediate rates, 
equally low rates cannot be given to the 
Netherlands and Belgium service. This 
vould require legislation by parliament. 
These countries are, however, not parti-

Amal Copper.................65% 65% 63% cularly interested in the articles mention-
Am Car & Fdy (xd) .. 55% 55 54 ed in the special schedule of the French
Am Locomotive..............  44 43% 42% treaty.
Am Steel Found .. .. 52% 53 53 In the case of Italy, which is a dual

xAm Smelters.................. 76% 76% 75 tariff country, Canada is given the Ital-
Am Telep & Teleg ...135 135 135 ian conventional or minimum tariff rates
Am Cotton Oil ............. 61% 62% 62% on seventeen of the principal items of
Anaconda Mining ........ 41% 40% 30% Canadian export and lumber, furniture,
Atch, Top & S Fe ....104% 105% 104% carriage wheels, and parts of carriages. 
Brook Rap Trans .... 78% 78% 77% small wares of wood, wood pulp, paper,
Balt & Ohio................... 112% 112% 112% pasteboard, fur muffs, boots and shoes,
Central Leather.............. 38 38 37% tools and implements of cast iron or sew-
Clii <t N Western ....146 145 145 ing machines, cement, horses, fish and
Ches & Ohio (xd) .... 83% 82% 81% cheese.
Col Fuel & Iron .. .. 35% 34%
Con Gas ..  ............. 135% 135% 134%
Den & Rio Grande .... 35% 35% 35
Del & Hudson................164% 164 164
Erie......................................26% 26% 25%
Erie 1st Bref................. 44% 44% 43%
General Electric .. . .145% 144 
G North Pref ..
Interborough .,
Interborough Pref.
Kansas & Texas 
Louis & Nashville

0. W.'HALLAMORE,
Manager. .

COMMERCIALWhat 
Per Cent. 

IsYourMoney 
Earning?

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special wire to J. M. Robinson & 

Bone, Broker, St. Jofln, N. B.
Friday, June 10.

CHAS. R. WASSON
coun-

lOO King Street«
c »
2 5 5$ I y The Storelx"

1 We Offer The First 
Mortgage June 10, 1910Ottawa, June 10—(Special)—Vickers 

Sons & Maxim have formally filed plans 
for a great floating dock and .shipbuild
ing plant at Montreal. It will cost two 
and a half millions.

Special Values inBONDS con-

Blue and Black SuitsLATE SHIPPING
PORT Of ST. JOHN

of an Electric Railway, Light 
and Power Company serving 
without competition a grow
ing community.

At $10. $12 and $15Arrived Today.
Stmr Louisiana (Dan), 1940. Crated, from 

Boston, Wm Thomson & Co, ballast.
Stmr Kings Town. 803. Foley, from Louis- 

burg, RPtWF Starr, 1600 tons coal.
Coastwise—Sehr Clara A Benner, 36, 

French, Wilson s Beach; Ella & Jennie, 25. 
Ingalls, Grand Harbor.

Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Campobello.
Cleared Today.

Schr Priscilla. 101, Granville lor Salem 
for orders, Stetson, Cutler 4 Co, 139.752 
feet spruce plank, etc.

Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet. Mor
rell, Yarmouth; Domain, Stewart, Shu lee; 
Citizen, Mills. Advocate; Frances, Gesner, 
Bridgetown; Clara A Benner, French Back 
Bay.

If you wear a blue or black suit, you will always be 
sidered well dressed. We are now in a position to show you 
a very large assortment. We know we can give you the 
best value that money can buy. Style, fit and workmanship 
guaranteed.

We ipvite you to come and look them over and compare 
our prices and quality.

Price To Yield 
5.30 Per Cent.

144 con--.131% 131% 130%
■ ■ 19 18% 18%
.. 52% 51% 51%
..39% 40 30

...144% 144% 442%
Missouri Pacific .. .. 67% 67% 67
National Lead (xd) .. 75 73% 73%
N Pacific ................... 126% 126% 125
Norfolk & Western ..100% 100% 100 

_ Pennsylvania .. .."..131% 131% 131%
Year Gross Net Peoples Gas ..

Deo. 1903 $223.900.27 $ 79.742.37 A “f* “g
May 1910 250.537.92 106.758.16 Rock island........................40% 40% 39%

...137% 138 138
. j. .121% 122% 121

.128% 126% 125% 
68% 68%

• 25% 25% 25%

..172% 172% 171% 
39 39 38%

u S Steel ........................78% 78% 77%
U S Steel Pref............... 116 116 115%
Utah - Coper........................ 44% 44 43%
Virg Car Chem ............60% 60% 00
Wabash Ry...................... .. 19% 19% 19%
Wabash Ry Pref r ..

Sales—11 o’clock, 1184,000.
Sales—12 o’clock, ( 5$7,600.

New York tCptton. Market.

.. ..12.86 12.38 12.32 

.. ..12.3k 12.40 12.40 

.. .,15.43 15.40 15.33 
.. ..14.Mf.Mff 14.77 

. ..13.38 13.29 13.33
................12.59 12.60 12.56

..............12.40 12.42 12 A4
............. 15.40 -.'r-w:"

Chicago Market.

On the money invested.
The growth of the com

pany is clearly shown by the 
following earnings :

A SPLENDID RANGE OD6"

Tweeds and Fancy Wofeteds,
Prices from to $20.00

gnntoshes, 
from $5 00 to $15.00 

Men’s Trousers, - from $1 to $5

i...106% 106% 106%

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES 
IN MONTHLY SESSION LOCATE__——— ----------- Soo Kail way ..

$26.547.65 $27.015.79 Southern Pacific..Increase
St. Paul.................
Sloss Sheffield .. . 
Southern.. Ry 
Texas Pacific .. 
Union Pacific .. . 
U S Rubber .. ..

The Maritime Rug 
pets. ’Phone Main,

Smoking all 
ing room at all times.

DOMINION PORTS.
Chatham, NB, June 8—Sid, stmr Skog- 

stad (Nor),- for Portland, Me.
Montreal, June 8—Ard, stmrs South

wark, from Liverpool; Manchester Engin
eer, from Manchester.

Sid, stmrs Mount Royal, for London; 
Bengore Head for Glasgow.

BRITISH PORTS.
,1 Blythe. June 6-Sld, stmr Rein, New 

the 1 Richmond.
Page ! Lizard, June 8—Passed, stmr supposed 
bar- ! Rappahannock, St John, NB, and Halifax 

j for London.
London, June 8—Ard, - stmr Kastalia, 

yft' Botwood, NF.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Portland, June 8—Ard, schr Nellie G 

Davis, Port Matoon, NS.
Port Reading, June 7—Qld, schr Maggie 

Todd, Calais.

IThe cost of operation for 
year ending May 31,1910 was 
less than for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1903 ; this is 
markable showing. ■

This company is well man
aged, there is a large equity 
behind the first mortgage 
Bonds. We recommend them 
for investment.

Full particulars on appli
cation.

can clean car-

Raincoats and MaThe mohthly meeting of the Associated 
Charities was held on Wednesday when 
the secretary, Mrs. C. H. Hall, was pres
ent for the first time in threp months. 
Mrs. Hall had been quite ill but is now 
much improved. It is probable that no 
meetings will be held during the summer 
months but in September plans will be 
sidered for the winter. The month of May 
was an average month. There was not 
much distress and most of the, applications 
were from people seeking employment. 
There were in the vicinity of 200 applica
tions of this kind and in many instances 
work wap found for them. Conditions at 
present seem to be very satisfactory.

in ir din-
a re-

!
Sir John Frenc Frederick Borden 

and party will arrive hère on the D. A R 
steamer Prince Rupert about 5 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. •<

Attention of nJRra is direffWto 
announcement oM^J’niox^Sre on 1 
7 of today’s itmt^Sn^Turactive 
game are offered. —

A very epecial^ot of frA— „i-----
very special prices. Con#
Pidgeon shoe store for rll 
values. w _

C. Magnusson ® Co.42% 43% 42% con-

Cor. DOCK ST. and MARKET SQ. St. John, N. B.
(5pen Every Evening.

January........... .
March..............
July................
August .. .... 
September..
October..............
December .. . 
Spot................

\

I ff" B. 
-saving

J, M, MS! WEDDINGS WHO’S YOU] 
Try one of our *6 k 

price $25. HenderAtil 
lotte street.

'AILOR?

less suits; regular
guff, 17-19 Char-Talbot-Gamett.

& SONS RECENT CHARTERS.
Schooner Norombega, 226 tons, from 

Philadelphia to Calais, coal, $1.10.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Gloucester, Mass.. June 8—The captain 

of the schooner Koion, Machias for New 
York, reported here today that while off 
tlie Maine coast the schooner lost deck 
load and her main boom was broken. Tern-; 
porary repairs will be made here.

Portland. Me., June 8—After a perilous 
series of adventures, including a day’s ex
citing chase by a revenue cutter, a terrific 
battering by a storm off the New Bruns
wick coast and a narrow escape from piling 
up on the rocks of Portland harbor, the 
little^ schooner Nellie G Davs. Capt. W. 
M. Keating ,arrived here today with her 
steering gear smashed to splinters, every
thing hut a foresail and one jib torn to 
ribbons and her crew exhausted from the . 
hardships of the five days from Port Ma- 
hone, N. S.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garnett. Hickey Road, was the scene of a 
very pleasant event last evening, when 
their only daughter, Louisa J. was united 
in marriage to Richard Talbot, of this city,
Rev. E, C. Ford officiating. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
prettily attired in a costume of white 
broidered mull, while her bridesmaid, Miss -,
Ella Shillington, wore a blue cloth Princess , anr* ™rs- Harry Trecartin, of Lan- 
dress. The groom was supported by his caa,er street, will have the sympathy of a 
brother, Harry Talbot. Only the immedi- y’f,e c*rcle,of friends in the loss of their 
ate relatives and friends were present. The 1 e daughter. Miss Beatrice, aged five 
many beautiful presents received testified ycars and ten months, 
to the esteem in which the young couple T. , 
are held. After partaking of a tempting , ,e tortnightly pay-roll for civic era- 
suppeh the young couple ’ :ft for their new I’ n"‘PS vva-1J disbursed this morning as fol-

ÏÏÏL"**' *220.72;. water and sewerage, 
3-.009./2, public works, $3,817.27-total,

Wheat—
July ., 
September .. .. 
December ..

Corn—
July.......................
September .. .. 
December .. ..

99% 95% 95%
91% 91% , 91%
91% 91% 91%

The funeral of. James Lamereaux
took place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from her late residence, King street exten
sion. Rev. W. R. Robertson conducted the 
services, and interment was made in Cedar 
-UjII cemetery.

Bankers, Si John
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Direct private vires

.... 59% 

.... 60
68% 59%
60% 59%

57% 57% 57%
was
em-

Oats—
.July .. 
September

37% 37 37%
.. 35% 35% 35%

December ......................36% 36% 85%
Pork-r-

July .. ... .. ................22.50 22.50 22.80
SeptemberMRS. CUNNINGHAM OF 

GARDINER’S GREEK, DEAD
21.92 21.90 21.85

New York Financial Bureau.

Mrs. Letitia Cunningham, wife of George New York, June 10-Restriction of trad- 
Cunningham of Gardiner"s Creek, died yes- *nt0 a "’“■ring attitude that may tempt lc "s u er’
terday at the age of about sixty years.!!0™6 Prüfe8s,00al attafks se™» to be the; At the home of Mrs. Vey, 224 Charlotte 
She suffered a stroke of paralveis about a1 ,cndenl:>r m thJ *tock market, digestion street last night, Rev. C. W. Squires 
week ago. She is survived by two sons ' now *°™g.on" So lo"8a= the dull strength united in manrage Edward Dicks and Mies 
nnd two daughters. The sons are Win. “ maintained it will be difficult for the | Ethel Jane Butler, both of Newfoundland, 
and John at home, and the daughters, bears to accomplish anything, but with the j Quite a number of their friends were pres- 
Mrs. McLean, and Mrs. Chas. Rankine. e|imination of the shortage there may be] ent, and sat down with them to a tempting 
wife of Policeman Rankine of this city. some vulnerable spots, and specific at- ; «upper after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
The funeral will take place at 3 o’clock on !cmPts to unsettle the list to permit cover- Dicks received several handsome presents. 
Sunday next. ing* Thc ra08t pronounced tendency, as They will reside in this city.

we see it, is for the specialization of move 
upward for the moment and it may con
tinue today. We prefer, however, to buy 
good stocks on recessions.

home, 76 St. Patrick street.

The regular meeting of Alexandra Sec
tion, T. of H.. set for tonight, has been 
postponed until Tuesday. June 14. to give 
way to a concert to be held by. the ladies 
of Douglas avenue Christian church.

1 he Solomon Cui4 match of the Artil
lery will not be shot on Saturday on ,ic- 
voiint of the visit of General French, but 
the usual spoon matches of the 62nd will 
be held at the 500 and 600 vard 
commencing at 1.30 sharp.

Hemp and Tapestry Squares
Hemp Squares, 3x3 1-2 yards for $3.00 | Hemp Squares, 3x3 1-2 yards for $3.25 
Hemp Squares, 3x3 yards for .. $3.25 | Tapestry Squares, 2 1-2x3 yards, $7.00

. .. .. $4.50 
50 ct«. each.

CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

MARINE NEWS
Norwegian steamship Skogstad left Chat

ham, N. B., last Wednesday for Portland. 
Me., with a cargo of pulp wood. Hemp Squares, 3x3 yards, (extra quality), .. .. 

See our Japanese Rugs for Bed-rooms, 2 x 1 yards,PERSONALSCONDENSED DESPATCHES The Italian bark Limona. from Barba
dos in ballast, arrived at Restigouche. N. 
B-, yesterday .where she will load a cargo 
of lumber for Rosario, shipped by the Mar- 
rett Lumber Co.

ranges,
Hon. William Pugsley, minister of pub- __

lhe most important tendency in the lie works, arrived in the city on the noon Walter Armstrong „„ 
news today seems to be the easing of train today from Montreal and went to'ler's mill pS ®' ■ Pl0y6 of Ml1'
money. This should stimulate investment Rothesay. He will return to the city to- face and' hM^th™8 m,ur?d abo,,t thl‘ 
especially as the July disbursements are I morrow - X Struck in ,u ^ , morning. He was
approaching. It is a factor that works! William Downie. general superintendent iron and in turning ri, LohTît ?•

west. The him has a strong editorial sug- visiting friends in this citv sever») ,last nl8ht.
gesting that there is a strong move toward ! Mr. and Mrs W E Raymond C D solutions f '* * ’Vfre passe<* "pon-
real government control of. railroads ; Jones, J.V Ferguson anï Horn’ 1 T. Rt!'  ̂ «^“h ^ H

such as rigidly holds rates to the detriment Dunn went to Moncton yesterday to in- Rev Neil MelL.nM.! g and
of the properties in Europe. Considerable spect the gas and oi) wells. chairman secratërv »nd L»n I6erVU'e9 6s
favorable comment is noted in the news oil Mrs. Samuel McCullv Black and Miss rrsnrri.V.I ,e° ,lar5 anA financial secretary
the reported failure of Taft to get l-eetric- Black have returned after their European next annua'l meetineVca'rle't 11 |Vpstcrday'f Portland Argus says:—The
tion of security issues provided for in the trip and arc visiting friends inetlie citv church Rennrtl ¥et'lodl,!l !obeter 8mack N1e,lle G. Davis. ( apt. Keat-
railroad bill. A good many traders say. Miss Nellie anil Master lo-enh Dever Yonne P. ? ,rtSo°” S,inda>" 8<"hool and ing. arrived early yetserdav morning from 
they are going to copper Lawson's advices left last night fol Boston where'they will encoura^ ^ •W°rk W<?''6 V«ry Port Matoon, N B.. with a fare of 7.000 

sent broadcast to buy stocks. Press com- join their parents Mr and Mrs Henrv 6 k ,,ve lobsters, lhe schooner has been ab-
ment is still mixed. Dever. who have taken' up their residence In view of the close contest ab°“* ,t6n. dayfl, in makin8 *he trip

in that citv ru* 1 j (1®sc J°,nt«st between down and back, and rough weather
Tamp* Rvnn T-i _ i w inC. L uppers and | St. Johns in their encountered pretty much all the time The

Lds.’^rssSh.'tis Jassxes'srsfvsÂ
andoned efforts to regulate issue of new cians and Surgeons Baltimoix* last week f’rihhe 1 " -Raj?ise*v* 3 hy ^0Pcland, ss.; ailian cutters was on the way there from 
capital in pending railway bill. ! nr ”ved in th! ciU las ev^ninf on Æ v u ' * U ï*?0?' C Robcrts’ r- Halifax. The cutter was sighted off Liv-

Rivers and harbors bill passes senate lw Boston train. Dr Fleming had the dis- Woodsî^pLr^f <lc^,(1c(i. no| to F° to erpool. N. S., but evidently did not re
large majority involving expenditure of junction of graduating with honors hut will ennHrf^1 t̂Cam thcr^ <0emze t lie schooner as she kept on her
$52.000,000. j Mrs Robert Xirholenn 1 T font'nue to bold down second course tor Port Matoon. while the Davis

Under agreement with Paris hankers Fleming, of Newcastle expect to leave — — àt’ John s" wi,th a11 s»»1 spread got out of the steam-
undenvriting debenture bonds, St. Paul about the20th inst. for Vancouver (BC) E , T , er s way as fast as possible. In the gale
will, retain $100.000,000, Chicago Mil. & where Miss Fleming's marriage to M C " all Street Today on Monday the schooner labored heavily
Puget Sound Railway stock in. treasury Russell will take place Mrs Nicholson cx- Yew York. June 10-The opening move- wlll|e '"«ler single reet. the seas breaking
until fifteen year bonds mature. pects to remain for some time visiting her ment- of Pr'ces ot stocks was very listless °!'er. her cont,nuall.v. one big sea smashing Tf'OR SALE—Will sell cheap, one Eddy

Better news coming from the more im- mother, sister and brothers who reside in There werp more is8l,es Quoted iinehang- lhf box al!0"nd thc »»d doing some refrigerator, also one "Caldwell" lawn-
portant grain centres. ' British Columbia.—Chatham Commercial ed from la*t night than those showing 0,her s‘lght ,la'lmK6- , With the aid of ni.wei—only one season. Inquire Box 16.

Copper consumers continue apathetic but \V. B. Dixon, M. P. P. left for Moncton eit,>er gains or losses. Such changes as rnPp an(l 11 «'«lile of short poles the clam- Times. J748 0-17
some foreign buying. on last evening's Quebec express. there were, were very narrow and mixed. a,KC to, 1 16 w, e was quickly repaired and ■ —------------------------------------------------

Jvon market relieved by adjustment of ----- ------------ -,,r n ______ _ The most active speculative iseues show- 1 1P 8t*booner kept on her course, arriving j T-TA\ K you ever used Eureka Cyclone
rate conferences. l^ondon Market ec* sma^ fractional gains. ^av at (*a,,k Tuesday night lliig J)eath and Disinfectant Fluid for

Twin City fourth week May increase, ‘ ------------------------- . - and reaching port early yesterday. It is killing moths and bugs of every descrip-
$16.877; month increase $58.578; ‘ from Jan. . !Tur?e 10—2 P- m—Anc 40 /" 11 ■ ^ reported that the schooner will make one tion. It’s worth the price. You will
1 increase $270,385. Ac 65 <-8; A tch 105; Bo 112 5-8; Co 83 I (7^ 1 '• C v A more trip to the Nova Scotia coast for

Twelve industrials advanced .34; twenty 196 5'8^ D Dx 78 7-8: Erie 20 -, TIIV lobsters, but apparently in doing so she is
active railroads advanced .63. 44 8 4’ 111 133 ! Kt 39 5-8; L___ , taking chances.

67 5-8; Ln 144 5-9: X 100 1-4; Xp 126 .xWW- I WEATHER
Cen 116 1-2; Ow 44 ; Pa 132; Rg
Ri 40 1-2; Sr 25 3-4 ; 59 3-4; Sp 121
St 127; Up 172 1-2 Vs 78 7-8;
116 1-2; VVz 43 1-2.

St. Louis, Mo., June 9—The American 
Medical Association elected Dr. John B. 
Murphy, of Chicago, president. His only 
opponent was Abram Jacoby, of New 
Yqrk. Los Angeles was selected for the 
next'convention in 1911.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS FIRE VISITS SUMMER 
HOME AT MILLID6EVII1E

The following vessels are bound to Cal
ais with coal:—Roger Drury and Childe 
Harold from Philadelphia: 'Allen Green, 
Min ne Slauson, Peter C Sschultz and Ann 
Louise Lockwdod from New York, schoo- 

Abbie C. Stubbs arrived at Calais 
from New York Monday, and is discharg
ing at the Washington county dock. The 
British schooner Sam Slick arrived at Red 
Beach Monday, with a cargo of plaster.

Too Late for Classification.
Montevideo, June 9—The United States 

special squadron. Rear Admiral Stanton 
unmanding, which attended tlie Argentine 

vXposition, is now anchored in the roads. 
Owing to the prevalence of smallpox the 
men of the squadron were not permitted 
to land.

Budapest, June 9—Frey, the (Herman 
aeronaut, while making a flight here to
day. lost control of his bi plane, which 
dashed into the grand stand. Six women 
were irjjured, two of them probably fa
tally, Frey was not hurt. The aviators, 
Lathoni and Ree and Bialiovuci suffered 
similar dfecidents, but all fell in the open 
ground and none was injured.

Southampton. June 10—Theodore Roose
velt is homeward bound today. Accompan
ied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Kermit, Ethel and 
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, he sailed on the 
Hambuig-American line steamer Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria.

New York. June 10—Back draughts en
dangered the lives of the firemen and drove ‘ 
them back again and while fighting a fire 
which burned out the interior of a five 
story factory building at Delaney and 
Tompkins streets today causing a loss es
timated at $75,01X1. Five men maroonejl on 
a fire escape and nearly unconscious from 
smoke were rescued from the third floor.

Ogdenpburg, N. ^ .lime 10—A body 
found floating in the St. Lawrence river 
was identified as that of Cecil R. Howard, 
a livery man at Brock ville. Ont. Howard 
had been missing since. February. Thc 
body, fully clothed, and wearing an over
coat, overshoes and gloves, had floated 
twelve miles from an airhole to which the 
missing man had been traced by tracks on 
tlie river ic*% Circumstances indicated 
suicide.

TX) RENT—Furnished pleasant rooms. 27 
Leinster street. 1744-6-17

The summer cottage of Holly Lingley at 
Millidgeville, was partly destroyed b>; firs 
this afternoon. The fire department 
called out in answer to a call from box 
152, but before they arrived the ladies cf 
the vicinity and the Millidgeville volunteer 
brigade had the fire almost' extinguished. 
Mr. Lingley was planning on moving out 
today.

ner
HHC) LET—Double and single rooms with 

board. Apply 222 Duke St. 23 tf
Re-

was

J^OST—A large bunch of keys on King 
square. Finder rewarded by leaving 

at Dufferin Hotel. 1746-6-11

Yl/ANTED—Girl for general housework.
also waitress. Apply 46 Mill street, 

between 1 and 2.30. 1746-6-17 A meeting of the members of the local
rooms,

Church street, on Monday next, at 2 p. m.
government will be held in theirXA7ANTED— A pantry girl for White’s 

Restaurant. 90 King street : two kept 
1741-6-14

Wall Street Notes
in pantry.

OPTICS!
Spectacles and Eyeglass
es. all styles and descrip
tions, perfectly adjusted 
by D. BOYANER, Op
tician, 38 Dock St. The 

only exclusive opticial store in the city.
«I1746-tf

QPPORTUNJTY awaits a bright box 
about 14 to learn of floe work. Apply 

in own handwriting. Address “Opportun
ity.” care of Times. 1750-6-13

yy A NTE D—M aid. for general housework ;
must he good plain cook. References 

required. Good wages. Apply 114 Went
worth street, evenings.

( Why pay more for the 
petual care of your lot in Fern- 
hill Cemetery than is

per-
1742-6-tf

necessary.
The rates for perpetual and 
nual care are

an-
not stationary, 

but are subject to increase at 
any time.

You can get a better rate 
now than you eau get later on. 
Write Secretary, 8.1 Prince 

^Williamjjt.. for particulars.

say
so when you use it. For sale at all stores. 
Price 25c.

V

MontiVal Stocks

Montreal. Juno 10—(Special)—The tone 
of the stock market continued strong to
day. with Scotia the chief feature with an 
advance to 88, a gaii) of 3 1-2 from yes
terday. The general list was strong but 
quiet, the leading feature* being Quel>ec 
44 3 1. Textile pfd 103 12. Steel 65 3-4, 
l*fd 105 1-4, Steel Corp 65 7-8. Asbestos 
21 1-4, Twin Citv 111, Cash, Textile 69 1-4, 
Cement pfd 85 5 8. *“*“

OR SALE—Bargains in carriages, ex
press wagons, harness; one long 

wooden fence, one iron fence; all in good 
condition. Dr. J. D. Maher. 527 Main St. 

1743-6-13

M innipeg Wheat Quotations
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Ltd. sup

ply the following quotations of the Win
nipeg wheat market;— June 9—June, 
91 1-2; July, 91 3-4; October, 87 1-4.

Special Sale of Men's Suits
i Corbet, the men's clothier and furnisher, 
j at 196 Union street, is having a special 
week end sale of men's suits and furnish
ings today and tomorrow, full particulars 
ol which he tells of himself in his regular 
ad. space on page 2 of today’s issue.

Fresh easterly 
winds showery in 
the south t west
ern part today, 
and showery in 
the east part on 
Saturday.

I» DEATHS». v!
XV\

Y^JANTKD AT ONCE — A good plain 
needle woman, about 25 years of age, 

who will be willing to assist in light house- 
I % ir U 7TT I ! — i wor’x- Good wages. Apply at once to Miss
J -, X Hansorb ol Fredericton, w at the Bowman. 92 Charlotte street, near Ameri- 
^ KoyaL can Laundry

HARD ON HIM.
f i„„,. • , T,le Inventor—When my flying machine

Fred Edged passed, is completed it will fly like a bird, 
'oday on theu- way to1 The Joker-An oetrich. I 

>»!• mean.

s FRECaRTIN—At 371 Lancaster stre. 
St. John west, on June 9th. Beatrice V\ 
Trecartin. aged 5 years and ID months 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trecartin, 
leaving father, mother, one sister and one 
brother. Asleep in Jesus.
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